
Joseph Smith
Joseph Smith was born in Germany in 1852. He
traveled to Americn in l8o5.t the ,rce of 12. When

he landed in \ew Yorl, hc he,rrd news of prn.ident
Lincoln's assassinaf ion
He married Rose Hall from Hackensack. New

Jersey and thev r,ri:cd thre. daughlers and fi\ (
sons, of which Ioseph Frederick Sr-nith is one.

He movFd to Cumberl,rnd. Maryland tn bUild can,rl hoat5 for
the C&O Canal-

Joseph was an avid hunter and took out a hunting license until
t he age of oc. HF d idn't use public transporration-bec,ruse he
bplieved th,il he could walk anv'where he wnnted to tL,.
He died in 1950 at the age of 98.

TlliitalCLir\ Cn nt I nt

Rose (Hall) Smith

Joseph's wile, Itose (Hall)
Smith lvas born in 1874 and
died in 1946 at the age of 74. Io.tplt< itt, k4,lu tlptt.t. rightl .nnt.^ dohat rrtt4 i:l.rrh< tt, 4nqh!o
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Annual Hunling lirense ls Taken

lc4') Nfln<pnp plx to nnd arti, tt t ttttttt itt
Ct L nbe rl a fid Tiu rsn'Jp

!or.d tor plctur.
fh. vcteran hunter,.idlly 4qrecdt. hav6 h13 Dtctur. tllen. eot dt

hli rhotgun, pui on hl5 hunit;r,.ort
rhd ordrrod on. or hk -fiv; .torj
broushr out, Th. doc, i b,c, rtbi/
t.llow, sntt!.d th. nn bfu.t r;;
l@ked up hi hts mBsr.r a nuch
rs to lnqulle,,w.ll, wbii ar! w.

gbw.v.r, lt q,is lcti touncnb.
ol Lh. ghrih tiDlty io ,riDly d,o3tol thc lnrohrtloh ;.rIdiDr ur.
h..d mtn i hiiunr rcrtitlt.l

It $.ns rtr, itntth ttlldrt ! bul.lrhd coBtd.m. ti. r.er, .-,:&oit6dr!n ,ro!c d& tniuF6rtlub; .tb
til. htb on r..duant vLillt r. r.!._
ttv.r h soul,h Ounb.r)rnd_]t Youn8cr b.mba. ot th. tRhltv
rrlat d hop !. wcnt rorirr on ihuirlhi .ri.dtiton vllh Mr, Shlrh'l{l!. trrDs&3 up .hd .rom &v-
.Frl hur r'. loot d b.ck ro jEouk.
It th. old.r m!:1 eonld .n; hi,lc . rad- Ia 

'Drshr.ar 
n,. triv.

rnred l'li brcitlr tor. r*,Imd.d,1,
!6r Sirlrh D.0rE.!^nro\,ir ii ,

Forb.. Borl Buid.rMr. Amlrh ll t tormlr bod
buildrr, one ot trrc slcr! tn.thr
bu3ln.$ ln t6ct, H. hE! bLrfli hun:dr.& ot borts tn ht rjh. rhd ;nr.rns,ih. worrd war ,.ht 6ouih i.
h.rp wtth rhls wort !t tli. lrqulltor nls.up.rtnt.nd.ni_

"Tlc cahel w.nt out lloun<t 1rr,rDd cumblrtthd ha$,t !m;ur.d
ro rhythhg stnc.,' Mr, gmlth ot-

lovdeys, l{r. Aotlh! thre. .ht..rlnl.r6ls arc hur ng, work,nr lnhs worlshop !n th. clllir rnd
rcrdln8. Hc r.arb ! Fr.ri dcrl rbd
sp.nds hours ln ht worklhoD ,i.t-
lng iiws, bthe! and pult?!hr
dound slrh lwo motoK h. owB_

joseph Smith

()ul by t8-year-old local Man
EIshiy-elshb.lr otd .rds.bh

Shlth, .l.d or eva ""a "r 
,,ri..

thin nost ptoh..rs, t6k oui hls
huntlhR ltcens. s usual thts v.irrt th. courl houa.

l,(r. €m|lh t ok ths ihlnc lrretlv
huch lor srant.d, !&* r| h.ih..n lndhtnr ov.. sautrrets ahd
rabbl6 slac. h. rias stxtceu. tna
ho dldn ! s.. much rcson ro nv
lur; rboul ii. Nevertnel.rs. totk;
tn lh. cl.rk o! .cotrri's ottce dts,
cussed Mr. Snlth sd hts brn h[

ot coh., All.c.ny .ounr! lrrt n
numb.r ot !,Arc.r hunt r.. T.h...iJ, s, PhlUlA!, fi-y.sr-otd Loni-
conln8 torkb; trred A.tk. ?2. ot
Cumb.rtandi .rd C. E, Mobus.tl, ol Ell.rul!.-

.All thr.! ol.th€b. hcn;rUl !._gud a ilrmp throlsh fie voork
wlth i q.)t-trrtn.d dos !! .oo<thlllthy .x.rch. aDd sn td r;qu
o! sorL'rt p . s@d rDpaith to;

D.tn .r $!na.r,
Bowev.r. lh. conrl hoc. D.oDt.

d.cld.d tnrl Mr. Snr,th, dc. t ;rr
!.rlorlly, should b. rcssrded rr rh.
d.rn o! ltl Allrg.ny couniy trunf

Thlt bctna (h. c4., r codnl. ot
N.q3 r.Dort.r3 d.ctd.d to tnr. r
!ld. up io 32? Rq. tiut iv.nu. rGt
nlghL itrd call on Mr, smlrh

Mr, Sntth hid Juit ltsGh.d ,
h.rrly rijpp.. rDd w!3 $rrlns bls
mouth wlth hk r'lplln vltin ih?
rcDort.rs Mtv.d. nr watkid lnLn
lb. llihg room, ..t doM. ind iiob-
.blY wordlrcd shit h. sr3 gotni
to b. bofh.rld rb. r

Eut Bl ,h. m.nuon ot hunt,ng
do$, rura lDd rclst.d mrtr.R h.
shrDp.d to.ltlntton, berh.d on hls
call.r! md lnqutred jt thcy had hid
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]ames Farris and Nettie Frances (Swanger) Farris
James and Nettie Fards raised two
sons and seven daughfur, of which
Odessa Mae Farris il one.

James was a farrner in Orleans
Crossroads, West Virginia and later
was in the timber business with his
sons. He was about 79 vears old
when he died and Nettle was about
68 years old.

Smith
Odessa Mae (Farris)

Odecsa Mae Fdrris was born on Mdv 7, lgl2
in Orleans Crossro.ids, We\t Virgini; to
Tames and Netiie farris. she mairied Joseph
Fredericl Smith. Thev raised one son anrt'
two daughters of which Shirley ( Sm ith)
Hersh is one.

Odes*a moved to Cumberland, Varvland to
live with her sister, Katherine, and to work
in H;liary's Restaurdnt on Virgind Avenue
(lhe site of Dick-N-Clara q Res"taurant now).
She later worked at the Glass Factorv in
Cumberland where she met her futue
husband Joseph Smith.
Odecsa residec in CresapLown, Marvland
:rnd is mv oldesf living direct desceirdant at
the age of 84.

]oseph Frederick Smith
Jo\eph frederick 5mith was bofn ,.n J rrre g,
lo02 in Cumberla|,l, \,ldryl,rnd to lo*c|h and
Rose (Hall) Sn th He mairied Odess,r'Vae
Farris. They raised one son and two daqilrters.
He worked at the Cumberland Glass Factorv
and later was a selfemployed house paintei
As a child he had rheumatic fever which led
lo heart problcms as an ,rdult. losFph died at
the age of40 on October 16.1842.'

Joseph holding tlaughtet Shnby Afl,1 S,nith-age 1t/, 
't,onths.



James Farris married Nettie Frances Swanger

Alice Farri\ married Enock Thrasher/ lr)arrieii Adam Lloyd
Goldie, Beulah, Richard Thrashcr and Rosie, Charles, and Lloyd Gloyd

Katherine Fnrris married Ecl Mock
No children

Mary Farris mar ed Ben Serbaugh
Bill, Henry, Edna, Sissy. and Benny

Addie Farris married George Linaburg
Helen, Rosie (7 children)

Marqarel Farris marricd Roy Brotemarl.le/ married Howell yearly
lloy Brolemarkle - ner er marrie,l
Howard Brctemarkle mafijed Jean

Jeff and Wade
Floyd Roosevelt "Jack" Faris married Mildren/ married Goldie ,,Blondie,,

William
Dale manied Patty/ marded lcrri Dahl

Dale, Jr. and Ann Marie (6 children)
Keith and Gary

Kenn€th
Floyd
Katherine
Vicky

Howard Homer "Pete" Farris married Jessie lrout
James

Otessa.Mae _Farris 
(5 /7 /L9.1? -) rll.aftied Josep h Frederick Smi rh (6/9 /1902 - 10/ 16 / 1942) /maried Leo Smith/ Harold l€asure/ Lee Fazenbaker'ShirleyAnnSmith(8/4/1930-)marriedHowardCalvinHersh(3/15/1919_g/7/1987)

' Darlene Diane Hersh mnrried lamey powers/ John Aitken
Melissa Aitken

ShirlevRag Hersh married Rick Hebb/Doug Stewart/Raymond M(Craw/Dedn young
Richard and Andrew Stewart

Kathie Lynn Hersh married Norman Thomas ,,N.T.,, Smith
Chad and Reid Smith

Terry Brett Hersh married Delite (Deneen) Schnably
Lacy and Dathan Schnably, T.J. and lustin Hersh

Kimberly Ann Hersh married Steve DeVault
Ashley Hbrsh, Cordon and Devon Devault

James Howard Hersh married Julie Young

Joseph Alfred "Bib" Smith married Antoinette Cifala/ married Evel
Bruce Smith mallied Tina

Sierra, Chablis, and Brice
Franklin a

Norma Mae Smith married John Kesler
Joycc Kesler married Rich Miller/ married Jerry Ward

Adam, Cambria, and Brandon Miller

Evelyn Marie Farris ma(ied Blair Peer
Vivian Peer maried Ted l,€wis

Sherr, 2 brothers
Rita Peer married Joe Robev

6 children
Hester Peer maffied William Van Meter

Marvin, Brenda
Eloise Peer mafiied

4 children

n "Sue" Nixon

d Joseph Smith



Joseplr Smith and Rose Hall corrlinrtcd...

Ioseph Frederick Smith (6/9 /1902 - 70 /1611942) married OdessaMae Earris (S/7 /'1912 - )
Shirley Ann Smith (8,/4/1930 - ) matried Howard Calvin Hersh (3/15 /1919 - 3/7 /1987)

Darlene Dane Hersh married Jamey Powers/ John Aitken
Melissa Aitken

ShirleyRae Hersh married Rick Hebb/Doug Stew.rrt/Raymon,-l McGraw/I)can young
Richard and Andrew Stewarl

Kathie Lynn Hereh married Norman Thomas "N.'1,, Smith
Chad and Reid Smith

Terry Bretl Hersh m,rrried Delile {Deneen) Schnably
Lacy and Dathan Schnably, T.J. and Justin Hersh

Kimberly Ann Hersh madied Steve Devault
Ashley Hersh, Gordon and Devon DeVault

James Howard Hersh married Julie Young

Joseph Alfred "Bib" Smilh married An toine e Cifald / married Evclyn "Soe" \i\on
Bruce Smilh married Tina I

Sierra, Chablis, and Brice I

Franklin and Joseph Smith

Norma Mae Smith married John Kesler
Joyce Kesler married Rich Miller/ married Jerry Ward

Adam, Cambria, and Brandon Miller

Rosalee "Lollie" Smith married Bertram Rhodes
David

Katherine Smith married Francis Johnson
Edward lohnson married Helen' Nio children
iaura Johnson married Jerry Bennett

Dana
Strephan Johnsonrmairied Julie

Marcus and Ch stine
Bertram - never ma ied

Leo Albert Smith married Odessa lrtris
No children



Joseph Smith (3/1852 - 1950) married Rose Hall (1874 - 1946)

Hattie Smith married Maurice Kirk
Maurice "Buddy" Kirk married Joan Farreil

Michael Kirk married Lisa Lancaster
1 son

Beverly Kirk married Don Davis
boy and girl

Katherine L€e "Katty Lee" (twin to Buddy) married Ronald palmer
Diane Palmer
Patricia Palmer married Jim Kagiliary

Matthew
Ronda Palmer married Mark Diehl

Erica and Ronald
Patricia Kirk married Tom Shaffer

Anthony Shaffer married Cathy Llewellyn
Sarah

Linda Shaffer married Ed Kettv
Timothy and Mark

Kirk Shaffer
Mary Shaffer married Barton Koelker

Brandi, Patrick, and Lauren
Katherine Shaffer

Dale Kirk (died approx. age 3)

Andrew Joseph Smith married Gertrude Paul
No children

Cqorge Edward Smith married Anna Spiker' Marie married
. Carol, Harry, Walter

Thelma Rudolph married

Barbara married
Jeremy and Jimmy

James
Bettv Smith married Chall€c llev- 

Charles, Jr.
Debbie married

Brian, Kelli

William George Smith - never married

Carl
Ceorge Edwand Smirh,lt.died inho sp frre, air:25)
James foseph Smith (died in house fire, oge 22)
Robert Smith married Margaret

Bob, Jr. married lrma


